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Easter Sunday carne possessed of al

the glories that should become the great

Chrstianî festival. Nature ancd man

g1reeted the day in perfect harmony.
The weatber-the sun shining in ful

OPlendor, tempered with refreshing
breezes-was ideal. The Winnipeg car
istrike had been settled and no untoword

8ocial condition occupied the minds of
Mlen, to mor the happy auspices under

IWhicb tbe festival wos celebrated. May

-laster Day prove a dual commnemora-
ti0 n for us: the Resurrection Day of

()Ur Divine Saviour and, as truly, the

Resurrection Day of our poor, mortal

selves. We have fiown fromn the tomb

Of Death-the wited sepulchre of sn-
to a newlife tliatwill neyer bedestroyed.

The Eoster-tide is the season of Faith

and Hope; let our song be one of
rejoicing.

"We bad only one real enemy!" ex-
elaimed M. Lasies at the conclusion of a
lieatéd debate recently in the French

Clianiber of Deputies. "It was indiffer-

enice,"-and as lie pointed is finger at

the atheistie members: "You bave kill-

ed it. Thonka!" The latest stories

that are reaching us from the scelles
Of the prosecuions-and persecutions-

Of tbe Separation Law by the infidel
goveroment of France, seem to show
that tbe French masses are at last
awakened from their unfortunate and

COstly apathy. The bold stroke of the
erendh Masons to invade the very

8anctuaries lias proved to be a boomer-
anxg for themacives. The desecration

Of the altors of their Sonctified God

lias touclied tbe tenderest spot of the

People's liearts, and they are aroused.

-A Colonel lias just been imprisonied for

?efusing to lead lis soldiers into the

elhurches, and two captains of the same

Cýorps have suffered likewise for their

Clristian hardihood.

.ommnit

right of the Indian to use his'own xnoney

in bis own way. Finally, the charges

made by a certain "A. B. Clark, Mission-

,ry,"of Rosebud, S.D.,haveproved toc

nîuch for tbe Amnerican Comuissioner,
Mr. Leupp. and the agitators are writh-

ing beneath the stingiflg rebuke of the

goverimenit officer. After a compre-

liensive explaflation of thepolicy adopt-

ed by the admniinistration, tbe Commis-
sioner concludes his statement on the

affair witb this stern cliastisement to theî

sectarian nîîssionaries:
"Tbe question of the good judgment

involved in a matter of this sort is 0ne

thing; criticiSaiof the motives under-

lying an act are quite anotber. if

Bisbop Hare or Mr. Clark does not like

the policy of using the trust fonds in tbe

manner in wbicli they are now used bi

is entirely free to criticize tbat policy,

just as any one else would be free to

criticize tbe critic, ia turn. Botb men

would probably be able to crticize more
justly if they would wait until tbe peti-

tions are ail in, the balance sbeet is

struck and we cao discover exactly

what tbe effets are upon tbe tribal

funds. This is impossible now, for

reasons whicb Mr* Clark understands,

whether BishOP Hare does or xot-for

1 have seen Mr. Clark since 1 saw Bishop

Hare and bave talked over tbe matter

with bih with as mucli candor as 1 did

earlier with the Bishop. After tbe

figures are ail in hand and the total re-

suit can be summied up and its bearings

ascertained, we cao all go into the ques-

tion to any lengtli desired. M.%eanwhile,

as ail assumptioîîs must be based upon

baîf knowledge, it maY be more edify-

lng to try to live together in peace and

amîty, and witbold intemperate charges

of 'co..Jesuitical combinatiOns,' of in-

sinuations about soînething that has

not been candidly set forth, and will

therefore bave to be e.Nposed."

In this connection the significance of ohe foloigmSsage, wah was
lie appended sîory is too evident to sent toufrn poaeWsbw

oquire comment: publisb merely as a nows item without

The other day the inventory was in any way approviflg or disapproving

token in the little village dhurci of Father Verhagen's action. -pkn

Billere, almoat a auburli of P au, the Spokane, Wash., Mar. 30.~pkn

Winter station in the Pyrenees, s0 Catholie dhurcies wiIl not substitute

caucli frequanted by the Engliali. The boysfor womnen in their choira. This

Phurcli and presbytery lie on the side was in cluded in an edict mode by Pope

of a smiling little bill overlooking the Pius X., shortly ofter bis accession, but

English golf grounid and the vat was left optional to tbe bishops to en-

Plane of the Gave. To prot est againat force. 1ev. Father Verbagen, of tbe

the odious and socrilegious proceed- 1 churcli of Our Lady of Lourdes, of thi

ilg tefithful were assanibled 1 ityn ad

the churcli the Catholie gentry, tbe "Wbile the Catholie Churcli does not

Pe'asantry and the working people. encourage women siuging la choirs, it

The government's agent pursued bis would bie impossible to rmoka the change j

task wbile the faithful were engaged i the West for svera
1 years without

in Pr:ryer. a algnlmn f takiiîg away our choira altogether. In

Suddenly, amalgnlmn fniii- the East there is a large doasa of pro-

tor apeaotîe. iitopboosridngfessional singera, and it would not bce

Wip ini bond, rose quietly and p- s0 diflicuît to secure o male choir. 1I

Proachied the agent. "Pardon nie, have Dlot talked to Bishop O'Dea about

ir, but may 1 ask to wbat religion the niatter. If sucb a change were

You belong?-"Il1" replied the police fo lie mode, the I notification would

agent confusedlly, "I arn a Catholi." corne througlb binï.

"And r," coniiued the gentleman,-----

"l am a Protestant, but I have coina Throogh the coOrtesY of île Ibalian

lare to tell you tlot tbe oct you are governtnelt. Pius S. rnay cowtalk wiib

Parforming at tbis nmoment is 0an oct is relatives by long distance teleplone.

8hamceful for you and for those who The liue letweett Romie and Podua was

haeorclered i." "But wlho are yoo recently inaugurated and vas extended

that you question me thus?" "I arn 10 Riesa, the Pope's native town, ex-

the Baron D'Este." ""I shaîl insert pressly to give luiti this opportunity

in' the officiai report (procea verbal) of which lbe at once availed hinsaîf and

the words you bave just used." "lYes, talked with menîbers of bis family.

Sir, tbat 'sm ib u o only do The Pope expressed himaitif very mucli

1 Wish it, but I insist upon it!" There- pîeased ot tbe couresy of tbe authorities

UPon the treasury agent dictated to

lis secretory: "1M. le Baron D'Este In Florence recently tIare was in-j

5said: 'The oct you are committiiig le augiirated o Catholie Congress to whichf

shamnefufl.' "l Add 'and ignoiri- is ttributed the greatest importance, ass

'uIlsid the Baron d'Este, and it is destinied to setle the future linec

then, bis protesu mode, lie left the of condiiet of île Catholic party inc

1'techurcl. Italy. The Vaticail having dissolvedf
tiufÇont.AsoiainsofDmorti

eor sone tune a certain $et of nion-

CaibhOlie clurcbntan il, the Uited States

have been pursuing a disgradeful Con-

eaigu with the objeet of cripplilg île
eCtbolie ludian sehools. Sect9anf ms-
Si'Onaries, including an Episcopolian

0fsh) tfilhav alleged o fca up.bilitY
ofteAmieican administration, "d0-

e'iticl combination," etc., ini their

'nlinigoj0 ai the Governrent',5srefusaI
te interfere witb tle unquostioflable

Catholids, omne of whicl aupported
j ocialia,s ihe pontiff appointed a com-

mittee to draw up a IleW statute for regu-

lating Catholie action. ht is ibis statute

Every Italian district sent iwo, dole-

gaies, and beated dohates are expected
beteenibeirrcoci able adherents to

the temporal power and île Democrats.

Journalista wereexuddfothco-
grass.

FATHER M'CARTHY

Well Known Clerical Figure Removed
To Duluth After Long, Active R68i-
dence

The Free Press of Monday contaifle
the following reference to tbe departure
of Rev. Father McCartby fromn Winni-
peg.

"The removal of 11ev. Father McCar
thy from bis connection with St. Mary's
Church as assistant parisl pregt
was recently referred to by the Free
Press in recording the impending chan-
ges among the Oblate Fathers, raeai1.8
the disappèarance of a familiar figure
from the clerical circles of this city.
11ev. Father -McCarthy bas been identi-
fied with Catholicisn1 in Winnipeg for
23 years. He was immensely popular
withbhis own People and was liked and

]POPULAR PRIEST

le,. Joseph M coarthy, 0. M. I.

ForMerir Assistant at st. marre Church.
Winnipeg.,

Who hana been appointed Chapln01
St. Mary's Kloupitia, Dluth,

respected by everybody. The good
wishesoftliemany f ri ends whli e made
mode during lis lon~g and active resi-
dence bore will follow him, to bis new
spliere of labor. 11ev. Father McCarthY
lias gone to Duluth to assumne the chap-

lainship of te St. Mary's 
iospital in

byflev. Father Guillette, of Duluith,who
was formerîy parish priest of St. Mary's
churdli lere.

"The 11ev. Joseph mCcCarthy, laie os-
sief ont parish Priesi of St. Mary's
churcl Winnipeglias the distinction
of having been the first porisb priest
laboring witbin the district aow em-
bracad within the City of Winnipeg
andl instructor in th, first Ronian
Catholic ocbool organized within the
same district. Froni that turne forward
bis labors have beanunuinterru~ptedly
wit lin ibe city, save forîlircyeors when
lie labored as a nlissionary in the Lake

MNanitoba district. Fatherr cCartliy
was born in tle city of Dublin in 1839,
the son of Nicbolas McCartby. Hie was
educatad in Dublin,ý and in tle year
1860 lie joi ced the oblate order, outiitg
to Canada in 1862 to takie a professor-

sbip in St. Josepli's college, Ottawa-
He filled that position creditably for
five years, wleu lie was called Wet,
coming to the Red River settlemants
in 1867. In 1869 lie was ordoined a
priest by tbe Most Reverend Ardhbisbop
Tache, in St. Boniface cathedraL Soon
after bis ordination to the priestbood
Father McCartliy began takiflg an active
inierest in educational affairs, and bis
first octivity in this direction was the
sdhool in connection wiili St. Mory's
churcli referred to above. Ho was in
charge of the boys' school at st. Mary's

from 1876 to 1878, at the en2d of whicli
time lie went to tle Lake Manlitoba dis-
trict as a missionary. Ici,1881 le re-
turned to Wicrnikeg and bécane sacre-
tory to, lis Grace Arclibishop Tache,
which Position li e ld. tili 1888 wlien

le was ottached to, St. Mary's churcli
as assistant priest, whicli position lie
lield until a couple of weeke ago.

Ia the foul of the year 1896 Father

McCartliy went to Ireland to make a
siudy of the, separate school question,

(Continued on page 4)
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jAs a result of tbe recent Mission by
the Passionist Fatbers in St. Mary'%'
five converts have been received into
the Cburch, and ten more are under
instruction.

Receutly tbere was filed in Mobile,
Ala., tbe will of the ]ate Felix McGilî,
a higbly respected resident of that city,
whose death, at tbe age of 74 yeors,
closed the life of an ideal Catbolic, one
who knew in full tbe meaning of the
word charity.

After providing for lis immediate
relatives, Nlr. MeGill, who was a member
of tbe Knigbts of Columibus, St. Vincent
de Paul Society and kindred organi,'a-
tions, mode a number of generous be-
quests to institutions as well as
pastors and Right 11ev. E. P. Allen,
bisliop of the diocese of Mobile.

To the Convent and Academny of the
Visitation in Mobile, he bequeathecd
$10,000 to lie used as the Rev. Mother
Superior in charge niay deem best. To
the Trustees of the Providence Infirm-

Bishop llenk, of Porto Rico, will ho
installed as Archbishop of New Orleans
in May.

Ground for the new diocesan semi-
nary near Chicago will be broken
in April.

A new Abbot General of tbe Nor-
bertine (Premnonstratensian) Order will
be elected April 25, ai Schlagi, Austria.
The vacancy was caused by the deatli of
tbe Riglit 1ev. Sigismiund Stary, which
took place September 6, 1905. The
members of the order in the United
States will be represented by the Prior
of tbe De Pere, Wis., Convent, tbe Very
11ev. B. H. Pennings, O.S.N., or by a
delegate to be named by him.

Rt is reported tbat Charles M. Scliwab
will erect a Catholie chu rdl and prcsby-
tery in bis native town, Williamnsburg,
Pa.

The Boston Boarcf of Aldermien re-
cantly passed lu coiîcurreuce witl the
cç,uucil, an order requestitig the schoolý
'1ornlnittee Io iî,clideIrisbhisoya
an elective course in île Gramintar, Higli
antd Latin ëebools.

Cardinal Oibbons recently contfirmed
o clas of 240 negro children in St.
Augusîine's Cburch, Waishington, D.C.

Mr. P. F. Collier, of New York, pro-
prietor of Colliers Wekly, las settled
down in Irelaîîd as a typical Irish
sporting squire. The large bouse which
le las rected in Couty Meaili ie, like
moany fine old Irish palaces, ratIer
dilapidated, but it is very heautiful,
and there are extensive porks and1
gardons.

Work of retoration bas been bagu
on Mission Santo Tomas, New Mexico.
This Mission was foundod in 1692.

Cradinal Gotti, Prefeci of Propa-
gouda, lias so for recoverad fron bis
serions ilîness as toelie able te visit île
Hloly Father. The Pope warmly con-
gratulated bis Erninonce, and exp essed
île hope îlot lie would ho ablla î con-
tinue fora long tino to comeata the head
of hie important congregation. Thare
jei a report, lowever, tlot Cardinal
Gotti soon intends to ask Pis Holines
to release lim fron tle grave hurden of
responsibility, as bis bealth wili not
permit lim to ho as active as beretofore.

tle heart of Phladelphia, was saved
froîn destruction hy dynamite by a amir-
acle ta the belief of tbe sexton and
Fatber Fisher. The sexion, in îtîakiag
lis rounds, soya lie heord W mysterious
voice cocnnînding liai to extinguieli
the candles in front of the altar. He
brooght out the pastor, and they retura-
ed together extinguisbing a.ll île lights
but one. "I)on't let tliot oae humn,"
tbey beard tle mysterious voice say.
Tliey extinguisled'it aýd later found
enoogli dynamite in it to destroy île
dhurci.

The Catholic press of Germany-aad
the Caîbolic pres a a great power in
îlot counry-just aow is soverely or-
raigning Chancellor von Buelow because
of lis reqent pronouncemént iu favor of
duelling. The Koeluische Volkszeitung
plaialy telle the Chiancellor of Germany
îlot lis utterance is a disgrace toCrins-
tian civilization. Strange to say,
Socialisi newspapers take a position
identical with that îakea by the Cathi-
olic presse.

Biebop John Lancaster Spalding lias
returned to hie home in Peoria ofier an

absence of three months in the So6iîh in
seardli of bealili. The prelate occoral
panied by bis sisier, Mrs. John Siven,
left Peorla early in île wiater for St.
Augustinie, Fln., lut found the climate

Goo severe for lin, and was removed to
the mountaine near Hot Springs, Ark.,

(Continued on page 4) iý
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ary, 3 5,44toi tt w theetUn 0 a t ~W illiamns Jennings Bryan is impressed
wing to their present building. To thererigteposcsofJa'son

Sisters of the r, $,000;tote ite version to the faith. Tbis is a sample
Sistrs f te Por,32,00;to the Sis- from bis cabinet of impressions:

ters of St. Patrick's parisb, Mobile,1 "Theb tois h aebe h
$1,00 or hei wok i MoiMebulerpioneers of the Cross in so mony lande,

the direction of the Bishop of Mobile, brouglit Christianity to Japan tlirough
to Right 11ev. E. P. Allen and his que-

cessors in office, $10,000, to be invested Portuguese missionaries about the rnid..

or used at bis discretion for the Catbolie dle Of tbe sixteenîli century. The suc-
orpban asylums of Mobile. Tbe sum of cesa of tbe Jesuits was so pronounced

$10,000 for a seminary fund for tbe edu- hti thirty years te siae hi

cation of priests, was also bequeathed, bereutset1,oo Infcthad
as well as lesser sums to personal friendshns to Cbristianity became so num~-

and ohers.erous and so influential that the Shogun,
and ohers.Hideyosb, began to fear for bis tempor-

John D. Rockefeller has celebrated al power,and having absolute autbority,

the birili of lis grandeon, born to Mr. lie expelled the foreigners, losed the

and Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, Jr. by Ports and establishee the policy of non~-

doaating $1 to St. James' Hospital, a intercourse with other nations, a policy

struggling institution at Lakewood, NJen thws ole ounti18.

The contribution was received in tle "Wb teconry was agaïn ope»ed

form of a cbeque by the Sisters of St. to Chistian' missionaries it was found

Josephi, who are endeavoring to main- th4I some 10,000 nmen and women were

tain a frec institution. Inthe samnemail stîli worshipping according to the forms
tlat brouglitNlr. Rockefellers cheque Of the Catholic Churcb, althougli for

there came another cheque, from Mrs. two and a laf centuries there had been
Marshall Field, Jr., for 10(0 times tlie no communication between thero and

amount of tle Rockefeller donation. the Cburcb outside. Even after the
opening of the country to foreiga corn-

The first of the îwo days of Prince merce there was soine persecution of
Arthur of Connaugts sojourn bere1 Christians, and several thousanda were

was decidedly muggy and muddy, but imprisoned. But in 1873 îhe prisoners
the second was beautiful and dry. lus were set ai liberty and tbe exiles allowed
Rloyal Higlinesa bhrked back 'on the to return. Since ibat trne iliere ba
Tuesday evening to Regina. Hvn been absolute rebigious freedoin, and
came s raight froni Edmonton over tbe Many mntPjrominent in official life have
CN.R1., lie lad not yet sean the capital been devoted Christians."
of Saskatchewan.
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